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Bruce wa
as born an o
orphan - a to
ough way to
o start
a life, esspecially if yyou are a calf born 21 days
early by caesarian ssection and expected to
o live
in a barn
n Michigan. As it turned
n in March in
d out,
Bruce's m
mother (actu
ually at the ttime Bruce didn't
have a name, he was 12Y) didn't go to
o the
feeder to
o eat one da
ay, a sign tha
at something
g was
amiss. S
So we broug
ght her up to the barn
n and
examine d her an
nd discove
ered she had
dissemin
nated cance
er. She ha
ad lymphom
ma, a
cancer o
of the lymph
h nodes. Lyymphoma iss also
seen in humans, ca
ats, dogs, a
as well as ccattle.
While we
e often treat humans witth lymphoma
a and
may con sider treatin
ng cats and d
dogs - cattle
e with
ma are differe
ent for a num
mber of reassons.
lymphom
All cattle - your PBR bucking bull, your minia
ature pet He reford, your favorite sho
ow heifer, yo
our
best bull,, your entire herd (as we
ell as other domestic
d
rum
minants, she
eep and goatts) are
considere
ed "food animals." And as
a "food animals" (anim als raised to
o provide foo
od for human
ns)
there are
e very strict rules
r
and reg
gulations ab
bout what dru
ugs can and
d cannot be u
used in cattle
and whatt period of time must ela
apse before an animal ca
an go to slau
ughter. In ad
ddition to the
e
rules abo
out drug use
e, consider th
he size of the
e average h uman ("the 150 pound m
man") vs the
e size
of the average cow (1200 to 200
00 pounds!!),, rememberi ng that drug
gs are often dosed on an
n
amount per
p pound ba
asis - so eve
en if you con
nsidered trea
ating a cow w
with cancer the cost wou
uld
be prohib
bitive, couple
ed with the fact
f
that man
ny of the dru
ugs used to ttreat human cancer are
scarce or not produc
ced in sufficie
ent amounts
s for humanss. So treating
g Bruce's mother for can
ncer
a option, bu
ut delivering
g the calf 21 days early a
and humane
ely euthanizin
ng the cow w
was.
was not an
One can calculate a due date forr cattle base
ed on the 283
3 (plus or minus) gestattion date. No
ow
like anyth
hing else tha
at Mother Na
ature controlls, there is w
wiggle room, in this case
e about 2 we
eeks
on eitherr side of the due date. So
ome breeds and some ccows tend to
o calve earlyy and some
breeds and some cows tend to calve
c
later, but
b within tha
at 28 day win
ndow things should be O
OK.
Twenty one
o days earrly is a bit off a risk, as th
he calf is like
ely to be premature and require a he
eavy
dose of TLC
T
to pull him
h through in good stea
ad. There are
e some clue
es that a calff is prematurre very shorrt hair coat (less
(
than a quarter inch), teeth (rem
member, catttle only have
e bottom fron
nt
teeth) ba
arely erupted
d, and soft ho
ooves. Prem
mature calve
es, like prema
ature puppie
es, kittens an
nd
humans, are prone to
o a host of maladies
m
ma
ade more cha
allenging be
ecause they were "born in a
barn."
w is not an endeavor
e
for a single perrson and it iss much nicer and cleane
er if it
A C-section on a cow
n a clinic. We
W took Bruce
e's mother to
o the clinic w
where our fa
avorite bovine
can be done inside in

surgeon, Dr Kent Am
mes, worked his surgical magic and d
delivered a 6
66 pound bu
ull calf. While
ea
group of people work
ked on the cow
c
another group worke
ed on the ca
alf - rubbing him to dry him
off and stimulate him
m to breathe. He was given 2 quarts of colostrum
m, dressed in
n a purple po
olar
fleece co
oat and drive
en to the farm
m on floor off the pick-up
p. The trailerr was empty..

Before the ca
alf warmer, w
we had a pre
emature calff
living in the
t mud room
m - not only was it like living next do
oor to a collie
e in high hee
els, but also
o he
drove the
e dogs nuts. The calf wa
armer was an excellent m
mental healtth investmen
nt for all
residents
s of the farm. Bruce was
s premature, short hair, tteeth barely erupted, sofft hooves, so
o the
plan was
s to teach him
m to climb in
nto the calf warmer
w
and sspend most of his time tthere, comin
ng
out for a little exercis
se and 3 mea
als a day. Once it was cclear he wass out of the w
woods he wo
ould
spend so
ome time during the day in a pen, then time in a pen with a ffriend to teach him how to
be a bovine, then tim
me with more
e bovines, th
hen all day w
with bovines.. Gradually B
Bruce becam
me a
member of the herd. While it was
s clear that Bruce
B
was a bovine, it w
was also clea
ar very earlyy on
that Bruc
ce was special - a very kind
k
soul and
d a nice boy - we started
d the quest e
early to find
Bruce a little
l
girl so he
h could hav
ve not just a good life, bu
ut an excepttional life as a well-loved
d 4-H
steer.
abies are a huge
h
committment - time,, money, em
motional inve
estment. Botttle babies ne
eed
Bottle ba
to be fed at least twic
ce a day and
d ideally 3 tim
mes. To gro
ow and stay h
healthy theyy need high
quality milk
m replacer, made from milk, not so
oy, that has a
at least 20%
% protein and
d 20% fat. Th
his
means th
hat 2 or 3 tim
mes a day, ra
ain or shine, snow or ice
e, you are sh
hlepping dow
wn to the barn
with a co
ouple of fresh
hly made wa
arm bottles of
o milk for the
e baby calf. Because it is cold, and you
want him
m to have wa
arm milk, the 2nd bottle may
m be wrap
pped in a bu
ucket and the
e 1st may ha
ave a
polar flee
ece cover. Baby
B
calves, when they are
a hungry a
and want mo
ore milk, makke it very cle
ear to
their motther by bashing the udde
er with their head. Cowss are remarkkable toleran
nt of this
behavior. I am not - there
t
is enou
ugh force in that bash to
o break a rib
b, injure a wrrist, smash a
human is no
hand. Us
sually you ha
ave to teach a calf that bashing
b
the h
ot acceptable
e - Bruce wa
as
special - he never ba
ashed.
m
of th
he herd, Bru
uce would wa
ait for me at the gate - w
when I drove
e in or
Once he became a member
u he would follow along
g, waiting forr a meal. The
e goal was to
o teach him to steal from
m
walked up
other cow
ws - when he
e repeatedly
y refused a bottle
b
we kne
ew he was a
as successfu
ul thief.

Now you may recall it was a Y ye
ear and that we try to na
ame our calvves after the
e letter of the
e
year - you would certtainly be righ
ht in thinking
g that Bruce does not be
egin with a Y
Y. Bruce bein
ng a
special calf
c needed a special nam
me but Y is really an un pleasant lettter for namin
ng calves - sso
Bruce's full
f name is "Your
"
Caban
na Boy Bruc
ce" named affter the long time compa
anion of a friend
who calls
s Bruce her "cabana boy
y." Everyone
e, including B
Bruce and his namesake
e, was happ
py
with the chosen
c
nam
me.
4-H is a great
g
progra
am teaching youth not on
nly about ressponsibility, animal care
e, animal welfare,
but also hard work, in
nteraction with
w adults, sportsmansh ip, finances,, animal agriiculture and a
host of other things. There are many
m
differen
nt ways kids can be invo
olved in 4-H but the beeff
project is
s one of the most deman
nding of time
e, hard work and committment. Typiccally the kidss pick
out their calves in latte summer early
e
fall (afte
er their fair sso they have
e money to b
buy their calff)
and keep
p and work with
w the calf for the next year. The go
oal with a stteer (castrate
ed male) calf is
to have him
h trained and
a finished for the next year's fair. T
Training, no
ot all that unlike conforma
ation
in dog sh
hows, results
s in an animal that walks
s on a halterr and standss (poses) in a certain wa
ay so
the judge
e can evalua
ate movemen
nt, conforma
ation and fin ish. "Finishe
ed" means th
hat he is rea
ady
for harve
est (slaughte
er) - that therre is enough weight, eno
ough "cover"" (fat) so tha
at the calf willl
provide excellent
e
me
eat. Getting a 4-H calf fin
nished at the
e appropriate
e weight at tthe appropria
ate
time is an
n art. You may
m wonder why
w moveme
ent would be
e important - after all the
e calf has a ffinite
life span,, but during that
t
time he must be able to walk to
o get food an
nd water, wa
alk to exercisse,
and if he is in a pastu
ure based orr grass fed farm
f
he musst be able to walk to find his food.

Every late
e spring we g
get calls and
d emails from
m
kids look
king for a ste
eer - we try to
o match the steer with th
he kid (or vicce versa) ass a big strong
g
headed steer
s
may no
ot be approp
priate for a petite
p
beginn er with little confidence, but could b
be
perfect fo
or the kid witth several ye
ears of expe
erience unde
er their belt. Y
You want th
he kid to have a
good exp
perience, especially early on, to really enjoy the interaction w
with the stee
er.
Late last summer we
e got a call frrom a friend whose gran
nddaughter w
was looking for a steer.
Grandpa was pretty excited
e
and they were making
m
the lo
ocal cattle to
our to find Da
anica a stee
er.
We had met
m Danica at the previo
ous year's fa
air - Grandpa
a had given her a steer ffrom his herrd to
get starte
ed - she had
d raised, sho
own and sold
d the steer a
and now had her own mo
oney to buy a
calf.

Grandpa had a plan - a list of places to go, steers they had seen, prices and preferences. What
he didn't know was that Bruce had a plan - he wanted to be a little girl's 4-H steer and so when
they arrived to look at calves Bruce walked right up to Danica and encouraged her to pet him.
Now if you don't know cattle, you wouldn't know that this is not usual behavior for a calf, even at
farms like ours where we put an emphasis on calm temperament. In response to something new
(which they are allowed to explore but is not forced upon them) calves will watch, and slowly
cautiously approach. If the something new is a person kneeling, they will approach, but if you
sneeze - bingo they jump back! If you change your position, they slow down - if you are
immobile and patient they may lick your boots or chew on your hair. And while I can usually
touch all my calves and some seek out human attention, a calf walking up to a novel new
person and encouraging them to rub and scratch their back is unusual calf behavior - and that is
just what Bruce did.
Danica and Grandpa looked at all the calves, Grandpa made notes, and Bruce put on the
charm. When it was time to leave Grandpa said they had other places to look and they would be
in touch. Danica said (in a whisper) "I will be back for Bruce" and true to her word she was. The
two had some great experiences as Bruce was fed and trained to walk on the halter and
groomed. He was washed and rinsed and brushed and dried and train the hair to go in a certain
direction. He got used to the routine. He was pampered as were his barn mates.
The county fair is not a one day event but a week where the animals are on display and the kids
must feed and groom their calves before the fair opens to the public and keep the area clean
and tidy. It is a tremendous amount of work added on to the year work. Different species show
on different days and there are also classes called "showmanship" where the kids ability to
show their animal and not the animal is evaluated. And of course there is the changing of the
clothes repeatedly throughout the fair, as the clothes you wear to keep your calf and area clean
are not proper show ring attire. It is a busy time for all involved.
On show day Danica washed, rinsed, brushed Bruce's coat and used a "blower" to blow it dry.
An older 4-H'er, Paige, clipped Bruce so his coat (it is called "fitting") was perfect. Fitting, just
like dog and horse shows, shows the animal off to his best advantage - a skilled fitter is an artist
and knows that it takes a years worth of work, not an hour of clipping, to really fit a steer. Danica
had done the work and Bruce was ready for the show. Steers are generally shown by weight
and so the classes are divided by weight - the lightest steer in the class enters first, followed by
the next lightest, etc. The steers are lined up (next to each other all facing the same direction),
the kids pose the steers and use the show stick to rub their bellies (keeps them calm and they
like it) - the judge walks up and down the row of steers looking at each one. The steers are then
asked to move in a pattern, lightest steer first , followed by next lightest etc, so the judge can
see how the calves walk -are they structurally correct, are they lame, how do they "travel." Then
they line up again (this time head to tail) and the judge walks through again - often touching the
steer to see how well they are finished. He may ask the kids questions. He then takes the
microphone and picks his class winner and describes why s/he made this pick.
The highlight of our fair was when the judge named Bruce and Danica class winners. The judge
commented on his muscling and finish and structural correctness - we commented upon his
excellent temperament and pleasing personality. Everyone was pleased with the pair's
performance, including his namesake. Danica had a great experience, she learned a lot and
had fun, she thanked me for "loaning me Bruce." Bruce didn't just have a life worth living - Bruce
had an exceptional life, and that was our goal.

